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Top stories from November 5, 2020
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
YOUR LATEST NEWS FROM THE GEORGE-ANNE
‘Historic’ and ‘Chaotic’ |
Students on both sides of the
aisle discuss their election
thoughts so far
Last night, The George-Anne spoke
to two Georgia Southern students on
where they thought the election would
go, where they feel it is now and how
they see this election concluding. 
Where do we stand a little over
22 hours since the first polls
closed?
Spoiler alert: nothing has changed.
THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR
ICYMI: GS Community
Discusses “The Kids are All
Right” Podcast
Georgia Southern University’s
community discussed an episode of
Nation Public Radio’s Code Switch
podcast titled “The Kids are All Right”
on Tuesday and conveyed their
reactions and thoughts on
environmental inequality.
THE GEORGE-ANNE STUDIO
The RU Show: Michael’s
Interview
This RU Show was untitled, but I trust
Michael did something cool, like an
interview or something.
The latest numbers from the Georgia DPH's COVID-19 Daily Status Report for
counties with a Georgia Southern University campus:
Bulloch County: 3,145 cases, 33 deaths
Chatham County: 9,668 cases, 193 deaths
Liberty County: 1,335 cases, 26 deaths
--------
Statewide: 368,368 cases, 32,217 hospitalizations, 8,126 deaths
PHOTO OF THE DAY
Jaelyn Gamble, Kennedi Williams,
and Danna Watkins are studying for
their classes in the IT building on
November 5.
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